Improvement of Lamb Preweaning Performance by Combination of Superovulation of Ewes Prior to Mating and Temulawak Extract Plus Administration During Pregnancy
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Abstract. Superovulation is one of a reproductive technology to improve livestock productivity. The research was conducted to optimize the superovulation technology by combining it with administration of *temulawak* extract plus during pregnancy. Sixteen ewes were injected prostaglandin hormone at a dose of 10 mg/kg body weight intramuscularly twice, with eleven days interval, to synchronize estrous cycle. On the eleventh day, superovulation was induced by injection of pregnant mare serum gonadotrophin hormone at a dose of 200 IU/ewe intramuscularly. The ewes showing the estrous signs were mated naturally. *Temulawak* extract plus was administered weekly during pregnancy with a dose of 1 mg/kg body weight. Parameters measured in this study were lambs birth weight and preweaning growth. Superovulation increased average litter size. The result showed that, regardless of litter size, superovulation increased lambs birth weight by 15% as compared to controls and *temulawak* extract plus groups. Superovulation before mating and *temulawak* extract plus administration during pregnancy improved lambs growth in the first month and the third month postpartum. Superovulation prior to mating increased lambs birth weight and improved lambs growth performance before weaning.
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Introduction

Increased ovulating follicles and corporal luteal number by superovulation was proven to enhance endogenous pregnant hormones (estrogen and progesterone) secretion and improved reproduction and production performance in sheep, goats, cattle, and swine (Sudjatmogo et al., 2001; Adriani et al., 2004; Adriani et al., 2007; Mege et al., 2007; Andriyanto and Manalu 2011; Coello et al., 2008; Dupras et al., 2010). Increased endogenous secretion of pregnant hormones during pregnancy in superovulated mothers was reported to increase littersize, offspring birth weight, milk production, offspring preweaning growth performances (Manalu et
The increased endogenous secretion of pregnant hormones improved fetal growth and mammary gland growth and development during pregnancy (Manalu et al., 2000; De Feu et al., 2008; Adriani et al., 2007; Mege et al., 2007; Dementrio et al., 2009; Cortes et al., 2008). The improved fetal and mammary gland growth and development during pregnancy would improve birth weight and milk production during lactation that finally improved preweaning growth and performance of the offspring. However, the increased litter size in superovulated mother also increased offspring mortality, especially in litter size of 3 or greater (Andriyanto and Manalu, 2010). To improve productive and reproductive performances of the superovulated mothers, it was proposed to use herbal formulation and feed supplement to improve maternal metabolic condition to support fetal growth and development during pregnancy.

Empirically, temulawak (Curcuma xanthoriza) has been used as a tonicum to improve body condition (Lee et al., 2008). The main ingredients of temulawak are xanthorizol and curcuminoid. Xanthorizol was reported to increase appetite and bile production (Choi et al., 2004; Nugroho, 2008) that was assumed to improve feed intake and feed digestibility. Curcuminoid was reported to inhibit bacterial growth (Wiryawan et al., 2005). Administration of temulawak containing these two main components would improve maternal condition during pregnancy. In addition to xanthorizol and curcuminoid content, temulawak extract plus formulation contains vitamins A, B complex, D, and calcium. This formulation could improve maternal nutrition metabolic, and health conditions during pregnancy (Kidd dan Paris, 2010; Rotondi and Khobzi, 2010; Witschi, 2011; Yoo et al., 2011) that would eventually improve fetal growth and offspring postnatal performance. This experiment was designed to improve preweaning offspring performances by combination of superovulation of the mother prior to mating with temulawak extract plus intake during pregnancy.

Materials and Methods

This experiment was conducted for 10 months in May 2010 to March 2011 on Mitra Maju Farm (Jl. Manunggal Baru 1, Tegal Waru, Ciampea, Bogor). Sixteen ewes aged around 15 months with body weight ranged from 22 to 25 kg were used in this study. The experimental ewes were assigned into a completely randomized design with 2 x 2 factorial arrangement. The first factor was the dose of PMSG consisted of two levels, namely 0 (control) and 200 IU/ewe (superovulation). The second factor was the dose of temulawak extract plus consisted of two levels, namely 0 and 1 mg/kg bw.

Before mating, to synchronize estrous cycle, the experimental ewes were injected twice with prostaglandin (PGF2α) hormone (Lutalyse ® Pharmacia, Germany) with a dose of 10 mg/ewe, with eleven days interval. On the eleventh day after the first prostaglandin injection, the superovulated ewes were injected with PMSG hormone (PG600 ® Intervet, Holland) with a dose of 200 IU/ewe to stimulate superovulation. Around 24 to 36 hours after the second injection of prostaglandin, the experimental ewes were mixed with rams (with ratio of 1:8) for natural mating. After mating, the ewes were orally given temulawak extract plus every week during pregnancy with a dose of 1 mg/kg bw (based on calibration from human to sheep). The temulawak extract plus formulation consisted of temulawak extract and multivitamin (A, B complex, and D), and calcium.

At parturition, litter size was recorded and lambs birth weights were measured using digital scales (Genius®). Lambs body weights
were measured monthly until weaning period (4 months postpartum). Preweaning mortality of the experimental lambs were monitored and recorded during 4 months postpartum. Total lambs born per ewe, the number of lambs weaned, weaning weights, total weights of lambs weaned per ewe, and the lamb mortality until weaning were calculated. The data collected were analyzed by General Linear Model Univariate.

**Results and Discussion**

Litter size, average birth weight, total birth weight per ewe, weaning weight, and total weaning weight per ewe in the control and superovulated ewes administered *temulawak* extract plus are presented in Table 1. Superovulation of ewes prior to mating increased litter size by 66.67% compared to control. The increased litter size in superovulated ewes did not decrease birth weight. Lambs born to superovulated ewes with higher litter size however had higher birth weight by 15.14% compared to control. The increased litter size in superovulated ewes was caused by the increased number of ovulating follicles and fertilized ova and embryos and fetal growth during pregnancy (Manalu et al., 2000; Nowshari and Ali, 2005; Mege et al., 2007). The improved birth weight is a result of the increased secretion of endogenous pregnancy hormones, estrogen and progesterone, during pregnancy (Adriani et al., 2004; Adriani et al., 2007; Rahman et al., 2008). Improved hormonal secretion during pregnancy in superovulated ewes would improve microuterus environment that supports embryo and fetal development (Mege et al., 2007; Topoleanu et al., 2008). The improved fetal growth and development in the superovulated ewes would result in a higher birth weight (Adriani et al., 2007; Mege et al., 2007).

By multiplying the litter size with birth weight, superovulated ewes produced a higher total birth weight that was almost twice as compared to that of control. The increased total birth weight with the same degree was

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Control</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Tp</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Tp</th>
<th>SO</th>
<th>Tp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of lambs (head)</td>
<td>6 10</td>
<td>7 11</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average birth weight (kg)</td>
<td>3.17±0.12 3.65±0.14</td>
<td>3.19±0.16 3.57±0.19</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total birth weight per ewe (kg)</td>
<td>19.02±0.1 36.5±0.14</td>
<td>22.33±0.16 39.27±0.19</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter size (head)</td>
<td>1.5 (6/4) 2.5 (10/4)</td>
<td>1.75 (7/4) 2.75 (11/4)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preweaning mortality (%)</td>
<td>17 10</td>
<td>29 9</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of lambs weaned (head)</td>
<td>5 9</td>
<td>5 10</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average of weaning weight (kg)</td>
<td>15.41±0.6 17.34±0.50</td>
<td>16.38±0.71 18.78±0.52</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total weaning weight (kg)</td>
<td>77.05 156.06</td>
<td>81.9 187.8</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambs weaned per ewe ratio (head)</td>
<td>1.25 (5/4) 2.25 (9/4)</td>
<td>1.25 (5/4) 2.5 (10/4)</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SO: superovulation, Tp: *Temulawak* extract plus, *: there was interaction between superovulation and *temulawak* extract plus, -: there was no interaction between superovulation and *temulawak* extract plus.
also reported in superovulated goat (Adriani et al., 2007; Andriyanto and Manalu, 2011).

The improved lamb birth weight in superovulated ewes would increase lamb preweaning performance and health condition that eventually reduced mortality by 41.17% compared to control. The improved preweaning performance was related to the reported increase in milk production in superovulated sheep and goats (Manalu et al., 2000; Adriani et al., 2004) in addition to the improved lamb birth weight (Sumaryadi and Manalu, 2001; Andriyanto and Manalu, 2010).

*Temulawak* extract plus administration during pregnancy improved birth weight by 6.31%. Combination of *temulawak* extract plus administration with superovulation improved birth weight by 12.62%. The improved lamb birth weight in ewes administered with *temulawak* extract plus during pregnancy was followed by the improved lamb preweaning performance with a lower mortality and a higher weaning weight by 6.29% (Table 1). The increased preweaning performance in lambs born to ewes administered with *temulawak* extract plus during pregnancy was assumed to be affected by xanthorizol and curcuminoid content of *temulawak* that were reported to improve appetite, have antibacterial activity and tonicum effect (Choi et al., 2004; Wiryawan et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2008; Nugroho, 2008). Multivitamin and calcium contained in the *temulawak* extract plus could improved nutrient requirement of sheep and fetus that finally improved prenatal growth and birth weight (Kidd and Parris, 2010; Witschi, 2011). According to Lee et al. (2008), *temulawak* contains camphor that induces a comfortable condition and increase feed intake. Chemical substances in *temulawak* can also stimulate gastrointestinal motility that improves appetite and feed digestibility (Choi et al., 2004; Haryono, 2006). Lamb growth rates during preweaning period in this experiment are presented in Figure 1.

Combination of superovulation of ewes prior to mating and *temulawak* extract plus administration during pregnancy could increase lamb growth rate 1 to 3 months postpartum by 27% as compared to control. Superovulation

---

**Figure 1.** The average lamb birth weight, preweaning growth (1 up to 4 month), and weaning weight in control group (♦), administered *temulawak* extract plus group (▲), superovulation group (■), and combination superovulation and administered *temulawak* extract plus group (x).
alone without temulawak extract plus administration could improve lamb growth rate 1 to 3 months postpartum by 18% compared to control. Temulawak extract plus administration alone without superovulation could improve lamb growth rate 1 to 3 months postpartum by 12% as compared to control. The improved birth weight and lamb growth rate until three months post partum did not increase linearly until weaning. Superovulation alone increased weaning weight by 12.5% compared to control and temulawak extract plus administration alone increased weaning weight by 6% compared to control.

Conclusions

Superovulation of ewes prior to mating clearly improved sheep reproduction and production performances as indicated by the total weaning weight. Temulawak extract plus administration could improve sheep reproduction and production performances but lower than superovulation. Superovulation and temulawak extract plus administration sinergically improved sheep reproduction and production performances.
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